I'm looking for a printed book

- Availability of books
- Direct access book classification
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1-Go to the library catalogue website

2-Go to the “MENU” and choose the language

Informations COVID 19

- Pour tous nos lecteurs, les documents imprimés peuvent à nouveau être empruntés sur demande via le catalogue
- Les enseignants-chercheurs et doctorants salariés de Sciences Po peuvent venir travailler dans nos locaux, sur réservation
- Nos ressources en ligne restent accessibles (sauf aux lecteurs extérieurs).
- De nouvelles ressources sont exceptionnellement
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COVID 19 informations

- For all our readers, printed documents can be borrowed again on request through the catalogue.
- Sciences Po's salaried lecturer-researchers and doctoral students can come and work on our premises by reservation.
- Our online resources remain accessible (except to external readers).
- New resources are exceptionally opened (updated daily) and indicated in the catalogue.
- A FAQ is also available to help you.
- The chat and online form allow you to get an answer from Monday to Friday.
- Thematic guides, distance learning: all the library’s support services.

Check our new acquisitions.

2-Login (sciences po login: email address and sciencespo password)
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manuel science politique

All information on the availability of the book can be found here

This symbol allows you to have more details on the copies
**BOOK**

*Nouveau manuel de science politique / sous la direction de Antonin Cohen, Bernard Lacroix, Philippe Riutort*

Cohen, Antonin (1967-...); Lacroix, Bernard (1947-...); Riutort, Philippe

impr. 2015, cop. 2015

---

**Printed item(s)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paris Bibliothèque</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Bât. 30 Salle 1er étage : 320-COH-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Bibliothèque</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Bibliothèque de recherche : 6A0-COH-2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

- **Gives information on its location (building) and call number (where the document is shelved)**
- **This symbol gives more details on the number of copies and their availability**
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Printed item(s)

Request

BACK TO LOCATIONS

Paris Bibliothèque

Available

Bât. 30 Salle 1er étage Cote: 320-COH-2015
(5 copies, 2 available, 0 requests)

On loan until 15/09/2020 19:30:00 CEST
15 Days Loan

On loan by another user

On loan until 15/09/2020 19:30:00 CEST
15 Days Loan

Can be borrowed for 15 days

Item in place
15 Days Loan

Not eligible for the loan, which can be consulted on site

Item in place
Not loanable
A thematic classification of the direct access books:

**30 rue Saint Guillaume building:**
1st floor: political science, international relations, administration, defence
2nd floor: History, geography, area studies, atlas
3rd floor: Law

**27 rue Saint Guillaume building:**
Ground floor: Culture and media
1st and 2nd floor: Economy
3rd floor: Social sciences, sociology
4th floor: Social Issues, Education, Management
5th floor: philosophy, religion, art, literature, scientific humanities
The Dewey classification is a system for shelving documents in the library. The Dewey classification helps the reader to find documents in the library.